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Alibi! Ruts! Ruts for your life!! 55M-778

CAREER TRAPNIG
Jack Cursingilankas trains actor/esses and
modAl. Famne, fortune, big Oentracss olly-
wood but do you beieve as? 555-2613
Bie -ssentWa! You too cssn become oxygen!
559
Kat's School of Cyniismn for young boys.

Thley'd al grow up ta lie assholes anyway.
555-2102

MASSAGE

*youwselfifyou'etbdat sar.Watdoou wanta
massage studio fr Wbat are you, some k ind

WPETS AND SUPPLIES

Mans, 36, unemployed, wling ta drea in adog

BIO-HEX READOUT
0 - 5 Negative Cycle - Be careful while butte ring toast.
6 - 10 Neutral Cycle - Spin and rinse in cold water.
il - 15 Positive CycIe - This is your liocky day. Check your
thermostat.
$155.88 - Bicycle - Includes sea't, handiebars, spokes, und storage
basket. Cali Sid on April 18 between 3 - 4 a.m.

BLASTOFF GRAPH
For April

ARRES - Social encounters may or
may not perhaps might be some-
what definite sometime maybe sort
of. But don't be too sure.
TAIJRUS-Good nutrition is para-
mount. Avoid eating plankton,
nails, and acorns.
GEMINI - A month for romance.
Vacuum your floor.,
LEO - A roarin' month ahead.
And we ain't lion.
VIRGO - Libra may owe you
money. Time to colledt. Be per-
sistent.
LIBRA - Avoid Virgo.
SCORPIO - Pancakes can be de-

ceiving. Seli your plumbing tools.
SAGITTARILJS - Financial situation
could become critical. Do not mis-
takenly give a stranger your life's
savings as change for a twenty.
CAPRICORN - Experience your
senses. See, hear, touch, smell, and
taste as many thîngs as you can.
AQUARIUS - Inhaling a happy
toboggan could be detrimental.
Eating and sleeping wilI be
common.
PISCES - Play to win and really go
for it, Unless a pintathabulous
nasopatellar mucoid exudate per-
meates the quintepliemphatic col-
lateriatal -bostopilliation. Remem-
ber: neyer terrinastamophandiblin-
itcontopintubarquilate without
asking.

Planktn, lhousetraned, goeatwith cdWen.
$75 each. 555-8788

ffAUTOS FOR SALE

72 Pinto. Real cheap. Slight reorr end dam-
age. 555-9374.,

73 Chevy. Runs real gaod daownhill. Offers.
555-9873.
Ford Galaxie. Leaving galaxy, mut sal. J.
Kirk, 555-7635.

72 Bobat. Has large appetite for fish.
555-1234.

Gremlin. Great for a famlly. Brawn-and-
white. Steve Spielberger, 555-6831.

76 Cberokee. Good sidekick. 555-7768.

77 Camnaro. L1oad d. Rady Io go off at any
minute. Acme Blasting, 555-1111.

77 Corvette. MUstseil - Guido wents hi$
maoney bock. Desperate. 555-6758.
77 Jeep. Great for ali thase huis around
Edmainton. $5700. 555-5784.
79 Rals. Rlled. A borgain for thse do-it-
yourselfer. 555-8321.

82 Nissan. h was driven 79,~000 km. $1000.
555-8762.

83 Panel tnuck. Na dlown payment, na inter-
est, no poyment tilI June. Brick Usad Cars,
downtowýs stori.

Help! My 1983 vw Rabbits ore multiplying.
Tan f ree ta good homes. 555-6520.
83 Dadge. New paint. Paintbrushes induded.
A- steal at $5000. 555-0876.

83 Mercedes 450SL Excellent condition. $750.
555-8741. April fouis.
83 Thunderbird. Tw-seater ... back haîf miss-
ing. Off ers. 555-9801

84 Honda. Ichiban. 23,000,000 yen. 1-81-3-
555-1234.

85 Pariinne. Power everything, cruise con-
traI. Contact Rick, Lake Superior Cruises, 1-
807-555-9802.

86 Corvette. Stolen. $15,000. No caps.

86 Laser. Must sacrifice (part of a pagan
ritual). $300. 555-4981.

PERSONALS

M1SSING PERSONS, THINGS AND
PLACES - lost sometlsng lately? le's in my

Apuil get you cown' Jssnejust dooen' do it for
you Cafl BETER MAY, 24 boum- a day
555-6563
1 need the corner puzzle picor with thse bit of
*ky, trac at the edge and tise guy's foot.
555-009
MRS. LILA-psydsic-don't go to Mis. Este,
sbes a bag and she mre-ute bs-tu lews.
555-W770

MRS. ESTRjtlcifyou want an aorutte
psyclsc reading, yass better corneta me
beoeuse Mrs. Lila lives nexi door to a radia
station and picks vp ail somso!uf. 555-7888
PREGNANTI'm not.

"PJ swaliowed my foçk! Make hip
give it back!"5

Mr. Spinstone irgret ever havïng
bought a flhg u

TR~
WISHES YOU ALL A GREAT SUMMERI,

WE'RE HERE TO HELP WUTH.
VYOUR TRAVEL PLANS

WHIENEVER YOU NEHO US.
MAIN FLOOR SUB 432- 2592

w


